PRESS RELEASE
Civilex Victoria accelerates growth with relocation of new head office in Spotswood
with Hobsons Bay Mayor Altair officially opening the space
New office expansion enables leading civil construction company
to spread its wings across all departments
26 March 2018
Spotswood – Civilex Victoria is a leading civil construction company and has recently moved its head office
to 208-210 Hall Street, Spotswood.
The new head office allows increases to the number of employees and supports the company’s strategic
growth in the industry. The new space allows for greater hiring of professional staff across all departments
– Construction, Engineering, Estimating, Finance, Marketing, and Administration.
Hobsons Bay is a thriving economy with a diverse local community with ease of access across the city
making it a business hub for innovation in Melbourne’s west. Managing Director Joe Bartolo believes,
“Spotswood is an up and coming area in the west. It’s so close to the CBD and centrally located to the outer
suburbs and with Civilex being the proud contractor and provider of diverse employment to more than 300
people in the western suburbs of Melbourne, it was a no brainer.”
Civilex Victoria’s move has strengthened the company’s core – its people. The modern purpose-designed
head office enables employees to work within natural light indoors with its vast windows and open plan
areas, at bench seats in the outdoor garden area, or collaboratively within specially designed noise
reduction discussion booths. The office environment is integral to providing staff a happy place to work,
connect with others and actually look forward to spending time at work. The company hinges its wellbeing
on openness with a range of activities such as a pool table, table tennis, and endless fresh fruit for all staff
to enjoy.
“I’m a big believer in providing a work place that people look forward to coming to and creating the best
work place culture possible. What we have created here at Spotswood is a reflection of this philosophy.”
On the evening of 12 April, Mayor Altair will officially open the new head office in front of Civilex Victoria
staff, clients, consultants, suppliers, family and friends.
For more information, visit www.civilexvic.com.au.

About Civilex Victoria

Civilex is a leading Melbourne-based civil construction company that specialises in large civil projects
throughout Victoria. We specialise in construction works for various industries including Transport, Port,
Rail, Water, Resources, Urban Development and Energy. Our customers value our adaptability, innovative
thinking and attention to detail, cementing our reputation as a contractor of choice with our clients. Our
diverse team deliver quality outcomes on all projects that exceed expectations and reflect exceptional
results.
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